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Ansley Vicarage,

June lstt, 1990
Our Dear Friends!

A, man once stood on a soap-box at Hyde Park Corner in London,
pouring scorn on Christianity. 'People te1l me that God existsr; but 1

can't see Hiin, People tell me that there is a life after death; but I
can't see it. People teli me that there is a judgment to come; but
I can't s,ee it. Feollle teli me that ti.iere is a heaven and a heII; but
i can't see them FIe won clreap applause as he climbed do,wn
from his 'pulpit.' Ano,ther strttggleC on to the sroap-box. 'People tell
me there is green grassi all ronnd; but I can't see it. People teil
me that there is blue shy above; but I canlt see it. People tell me
that there are trees nearby; but I can't see them. You see, I'm
blind !'

The Lorcl Jesus Christ made it perfectly clear that unlesrs a man
is born again he isr spiritually biind, 'IIe cannot see the Kingdom of
God,' John 3 v 3, But Nicodemusr was not alone in his blindness, He
was suffering from a ccmplaint that n-rany have today, When it comes
to the greatest and most important of facts in the world-the exisrt-
ance of God, the way to heaven, the path of happiness now-man is
spiritually blind. He is, groping in the dark; he does not know where
he is going, he needs a teacher, he needs a guide,

On the 3rd of June the Worldwide Christian Church celebrates
the historical occasion of the Cor:ring of the Holy Spirit. Jesus had
already told I{is disciples that when the I-Ioly Spirit comes, He will
teach you, He will guide you. When you pick upi your Bible, pray a
simple prayer in rvords like this, "Come Holy Spirit be my teacher
now, and guide me into all trlrth."

When the Floly Spirit came oa .the dis,ciples, He came ln several
forrns, one was vrind. Whcn the wiird blows we discover where the
cracks are in our ',valls or v,'indow frames, So when the wind of the
Holy Spirit blows we discover the unpleasant things about ourselves
tha't we imagined rve had'su'ept under the carpet.'Such as resent-
ments and jealousy, bitterness and anger, impurity and hatred and
s,o many other ugly thlngs abcnt us all. Only the entrance of the Lord
Jesus Christ into our li-,'es can begin to rsort that out.

One woman changed so much when she met with Christ that. she
thought it best to send a new photograph to be attached to her
pas,sport. The oficial told her that she r,rust apply for a new passrport
with signatures to confirm that it really was the same p,erson.

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

DIARY FOR JUNE I99O
Friday, June lst

6.45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

Sunday, June 3rd - Pentecost
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion.

11.00 a.m. Morning Service - "Tounges, Fire & Wind,,,
6,30 p.m. Evening Prayer 1662 Prayer Book.

Theme: What shall we do ?"



Tuesday, June 5th
3.00 p.m. Mothers, Union in the Chureh Hali.

Wednes.day, June 6th
8.00 p.m. Wednesrday Fellowship.

Thurrs,day, June ?th
7,30 p.m,. Parochiai Church Council l\{eeting in the Church Hail.

Fridaiy, June 8th
6,45 p.m. Meeting fo.r prayer, in Church.

Su,ndlay, .lurne l0th - Trinity Sunday
11.00 a.m. ,Fam,ily Communion _ ,,I believe in One God.,,
6,30 p.m, Evening Frayer. ,,!Vhat 

djo.es Chrisrt think of the
C'hurch ?,,

Wednesrday, .!une l3th
Ladies' "dsrsociation. Ramb.le.

Thursday, June L4th
Coffee Morning at 4 Izons Croft..

Frida,y, .!une l5th
6,45 p,m. Meeting for prayer in Church,

Satuirday, June l5th
Great Cake Bake.

Su'nday, .!u,ne l?th - Gift Day
11.00 a.m. Pathfinder, Explorer, Climb,er Birthday Service.
4.30 p.m,. Gift Day Tea,
6.30 p.m. Itroly Communion. Sheme: 

,,Giving.',

Wedlnesday, Jume 20th
8.00p.m,'W-ednesrday Fellowship.

Thu,rsday, Jurne 2lst
7.30, p.m. Mothers, Union Deanery Service of Holy Communion.preacher: The Bev. Marion Fry,

Friday, June 22nd
6.45 p.m. Meeting for prayer in Church.

Sundhry, June 24th
10,00 a.rn, Famrily Service at St. John,s.
11.00 a.rn, Morning Service,

6.30, p.m, Evening prayer.

Wednesdary, Jurne 2?th
8.00p.m,. Ladiesi' A:srso,eiation.,pot po,rrie, Demonstration.

Friday, June 29th
6,45 p.rn, ll{eeting for prayer in Church,

Sattuirday, June 30,th
3.00 p,.m,. Chureh Bazaar.



FROM THE PARIS}I REGISTERS
ldoly lviatrirncny - "That they may be invited in the Lord's Lo-ve"
April 28-Mark }Iale of Nuneaton to Keryy Iyla Biddle of Ansley

Common.

Iliey l9-Stephen Anthony Satchwell of Ansley Village to Karen
l,,Iargaret Wincote of Gailey Common.

Fumeral - "The Lord isi my Light and my Saivation."
April 25-Ronald West, 68 years, oi Ansley Village.

ANS!-EY MOTHERS', Uld lohl
To all onr r:rembei"s I vrould like to say a big thank you fo'r the

help you gave me ai our iast meeiing I'rhen rve en'tertained 17

rnembers of the stroke under the watehful eye of Nurse Parsley
and also to Mrs. Iiarris and her choir for providing us with lovely
music. For this I wotild a.gain say titank you.

June 5th will be our next meeting at 3,00 p.m. at Ansley Church
Ha1i.

June 14th wiii be a Coffee Morning at the home of Mr. and Mr's.
Saiisbury, 4 Izons Croft, Transpcrt for this can be provided.

Jr-rne 21st at Ansley Church, we will be having a Deanery Service
rvith Communion. Barners will be carried. Time 7.30 p.m.

W. Ponder.

GREAT CA[<E BAKE FOR CT{ILDREh!'S SOCIETY
Viearage front lawn (Church Ha]1 if vuet) at 3.00p.m, The Third

I.{ational Cake Bake is being held this year on Saturday, L6th June.
Our parish will again be taking pai't.

For the past tv;o years v/e have been blessed with beautiful
weather on the Vicarage fi'ont lar,rn, .Any donations of cakes or
pasitriesi would be greatly appreciated and please come along to
buy and join us for a cup' of tea io help thisr wortiry caus'e. The
money raised goes directly to help children from our country who
are less privileged than our ot-il,

Thank you in anticipation of 5:6ur support.

33 Nuihurst Crescent, Ansley.
Margaret O,liver.

Tel": 395674

On Sumday, June L7th is the 2nd Birthday of the Pathfinders,
Explorers and Climbers. The Chlidren will be taking part in the
Family Service aild a bus rvil1 pick up at ihe top end of St. Lawrence
Road, opposite the Bcot Inn, at 10.30 a.m, and at Brettsr HalI Estate
at 10.40 a.m. and at St. John's at 10,45 a.m, The Birthday Cake will
be cut in the service and eatea afterwards in the Porta-Cabin, The
bus will make its return journey leaving the Church at 12,15 p.m.

Sunday, June iTth is also the Church's Gift Day, If you have a

Gift Day box please return ii at either the 11,00 a.m. or 6,30 p.m.
Service. There rvill be a Gift Day tea on the Vicarage Lavrn if the
weather is flne, or in the Church Ilall if wet.

Sunday, July Lst. Please note that the evening service on that day
will be at St, Michael's, New Arley at 6,00 p.m. The Church bus will
be timed earlier than is usual for that service.

-



FLOWER FESTIVAL
A Conrmittee has been set uilr to organise ti,is annual event. The

tlates this year are Frlday, August 24th throttgh to Monday, Attgust
27th ancl the theme is "HJot'shEgl." Ilargaret Antill is responsible for
the displays. If you would like to do a dispiay or ofier your help
I\{argaret's telephcne number is (0827) 871520'

Mrs. Kathleen Berridge is responsible for the Catering, please

offer her your help, teiephcne 392A02. Barbara Batts is' responsible

for the flowers. If you have flowers you would lilee to give, or a

donation towards the purchase of flowers, or you are willing to help
collect flowersr, etc., stervarding in Church or help the team of
cleaners, pleas,e ring 396403.

SATURDAY, JUB{E 30th

CHI/RCH BAZAAR
at 3.00 P.m.

In the Vicarage Garden or in the Hall if wet

T!-IE MOST !MPORTANT SUBJECT

He was an excellent student, News of his ten 'O' levels thrilled
the teaching staff. FIe was, all set for a super 'A' Ievel course. The

Science staff were vying with the linguists as to rvhich subject would
be most useful to him, for he wasr undecided about which to continue
and which to drop. Certainly he would be droppring Religious Educa-

tion - it had not been one of his examination subjects - 
just

compulsory because of what some tvould term the outdated Education
Acrt.

One day neryvs was received with some shock and disrnay when the
Headmaster announced at a special staff meeting that this mos't
promising young man had been killed in a road accident,

To the Physics teacher the student had ceased to function
mechanically.

To the Biology teacher, his respiratory sysrtem had failed.
To the Chemistry teacher, he was about to en'ter a state cf

decomposition.
The Physical Educa ion teacher thought; "He will never move

again,"
The English teacher thought; "He will never speak again."
The History teacher thought that i;t was necessary to place the

student's story in the book alongside all o'thers who had finished
their earthly course.

The Art teacher thought of a shroud,
The Woodwork teacher thought of a coffin.
The Maths teacher calculated by how far he had fallen short of

his three score years and ten.
The Religious Education teacher suddenly realised that his subject

was the only ONE that really mattered then I


